
BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATION 
 

 

Thank you for choosing TDM for your birthday.  
We look forward to hosting your party! 

 
Today’s Date:_________________________________ 

Parent’s Name:__________________________________ Cell: ______________________________ 

E-mail:_________________________________________ 

Birthday Girl’s Name:_________________________________ Age turning at party:__________ 

Are you a currently registered at TDM?     Yes    or     No 

Date requested:______________________________________________ (must be a Sunday) 

Time requested:   2-3:30 p.m.       or          5-6:30 p.m. 

Theme requested:      Ballet      Princes       Hip Hop       Pop Star 

Teacher requested: (optional) ______________________________________ 

Number of guests:   _________  (MAX of 15 guests* = $250.00, MAX of 20 guests* = $280.00, MAX of 25 guests* = $310.00) 
 
Additional 
notes:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
TDM will provide:       TDM does NOT provide: 
2 dance studios, lobby, restrooms, water fountains   Party favors 
Decorated front door to studio     Invitations  
Decorated cake table with cake stand    Cake  
Tables and chairs (specially decorated b-day girl chair)  Candles and lighter 
Set up        Cake server 
Clean up        Plates, napkins, cutlery, etc. 
Assistance with edibles      Food and drinks 
Photo booth/props for Hip Hop/Pop Star theme   Camera and photos for photo booth 
Gift for birthday girl      
 
Party outline: 
15 minutes Free play as Guests arrive (ribbons for Princess/Ballet OR disco room with balloons for Hip Hop/Pop Star) 
45 minutes Dance Class (includes warm-up, games, choreography, and ends with a performance for parents) 
20 minutes Cake Room  
10 minutes Free play as Guests are picked up 
 
Additional notes: the studio will open 30 minutes before your party begins.  We will assist you with unloading and set up of cake, paper goods, etc. 
that you bring.  To include in your invitations: our studio address is 10301 Custer Rd.  Plano, TX 75025.  $50 cancellation fee. 

 
Questions?  Call us at 214-509-9000 or e-mail us at info@thedancemovement.com 

Please turn in this application with deposit ($125) to our front office. 

OFFICE USE ONLY: 

$125 Deposit            Date:____________ 

Paid:  Cash     Check:______  Credit Card 

Balance         Date:___________ 

Paid:  Cahs     Check______   Credit Card 

mailto:info@thedancemovement.com


 

 
 


